
  May 13, 2024  

ST. CLAIR SADDLE CLUB 
2024 TURN ‘N BURN 5D SERIES 

Full Name:        Phone:       

Address:        City/State/Zip:      

Email:   Age:   
PW (10 & Under)/YTH (11-18)/ADULT (Open) 

Parent/Guardian Name (if under 18):        BBR #:    

If multiple horses, list in order you are running. 
Horse name must remain consistent for points. 

Award 
PD Peewee $10 Youth $25 Open $35 TOTAL 

Horse 1:      $ 

Horse 2:      $ 

Horse 3:      $ 

Horse 4:      $ 
 Adult (Open) Side Pot $25 $ 
 Expos/Trainers (Max 3-60 secs./horse): _____x $5= $ 
 *Award Fee $40 $ 
 Additional Award Fee: # Entries _____ x $30= $ 
 TOTAL ENTRY FEES $ 

Points accumulate from the date you pay the award fee.  No points will count prior to the award fee date. 

*Award fee covers one (1) award (horse/rider pair & category), if participant wishes to receive multiple awards for extra 
horses or categories, they must pay an additional $30 fee for each additional award.   

Category = Open, Youth, and Pee Wee. 

Earnings not claimed within 30 days after last race in series will be returned to the saddle club barrel series fund. 

I hereby enter the above horse(s) at my own risk and subject to all the rules and regulations of the St. Clair Saddle Club, Inc., 
St. Clair, MO.  I further agree that if any damage be occasioned or loss occur to the horses exhibited, to any vehicle or other 
article that I may send with such horses.  I further agree to indemnify the St. Clair Saddle Club, Inc., St. Clair, MO, against all 
claims, demands, suits and expenses arising out of any injury to any person or damage to any property caused by my horse, 
attendants, or myself. 

I also agree to abide by the guidelines of the producer and the arena.  Any decisions of the producer will be final. 

HORSES ARE NOT ALLOWED AROUND BLEACHERS, ANNOUNCERS STAND, OR COOK SHACK AREA 
 

Signature:         Date:     


